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Read:- l) G.O.(Rt)No.669/17/AD datd.za.o6.2ot7

2) G.O.(Rt)No. I 150/17lAD dated 27.1t.20t7

3) Order No. ADFW/4%|2O2O-TP2 dated 8/6/2A0

4) Order No. N)FW|4%Z020-TP2 dated 29/9n02O

5 ) Annua.l Plan 202 I -22

. oBnERI{o. ADFwa437/2021-TEt patedrs/oe4o2r

covemment of Kerala, vide order read lfl and 2!d above, accorded Administrative sanction
for the implementation of the scheme 'Humen Resource Developmenr' during the year
2017-18, and continuous Administrative Sanction was accorded during 2020-t I fo; an
amount of Rs"15037585 lakh debiting expenditure to head of account 241!01-27?-9g
(Plan). This was revised for an amount of Rs.74.37585 lakh owing to the sanction for the
component "Establishment of Block Level Agriculnral Knowledge centres" for which an
amount of Rs.76.00 lakh available under the Head of Account 2lls4l-zn-99 (plan) for the
scheme "Human Resource DevelopmenC' was utilized.

During the financial yar 2021-22, there is a budgct provision of Rs.242.fi) lakh for the
scheme 'Human Resources Development' under head of accomt 241!01-277-9g (plen).

componeots worth Rs.150.00 lakh is continuin g dwing z02l-22 also, the deails of which are
given bclow.

l) Treintng to oftlclals through tralnlng centres ofthe Deprrtnent (Rs.42.56 takh)

Training will be imparted to oflicials of the departnent through the following training centres
under

Sl. No. Trainlng centre Area ofJurlsdlctlon

I RATIC, Kazhakuttom, Trivandrum Trivandrum, Kollam

2 RATTC, Kozha, Kotayam Ifuttayam, Idukki

3 RATTC, Vytilla Ernakulam Ernalolarn, Thrissur
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4 RATTC. Malampuzha, Palakkad

5 RATTC, Thaliparambu, Kannur Kannur, Kasargod

6 FTC, Pandalam, Pathanamthitta Pathanamthitta, Alappuzha

7 FTC, Vengeri, Kozhikode Kozhikode, Wayanad

8 RTTC Vellayani, Thiruvananthapuram State level

9 RBD and TC, Vellayani

Capacity building programmes on advanced technologies will be conducEd by unpaning
training to the officials of the departrnent to carry out scientific agricuttural development
prograrnmes morc efficiently. The Kerala Agricultural Univenity and other research centres
have developed various improved aod new technologies, which have to be disseminated to the
field functionaries and farmers through eaining programmes. Through these programmes,
extension persoffrel would be exposed to new technologies in the field of post-harvest
technologr, bio-fertilizers, Integrated Pest Management, Integrated Nurient Management,

- Agro processing, Value additioru organic farming, drursery techniques, hornestead farming,
cultivation of medicinal plants, quality control, indoor gandening, prduction technology of
important cmps, high tech agriculture, Biogas development etc. Tte training on specific
subjects will be conducted in the raining cenfes to which subject matter specialists/faculty of
reputed institutions such as Kerala Agricultural University, C-enfal Government Research
lnstitutions etc., and also of the Department of Agricultrne will be invited to conduct classes
awarding honorarium @ Rs.400/- per hour. The cost of training materials includes cost of
pen, writing pad, printed materials etc., required for the respective taining course. The
contingent expenses &re meant for purchase of stationery, preparation of handouts,
communication and correspondence, POL, arranging audio visual systetns, inaugural function
etc. Fietd viSis have also been enfisaged in some trainin! programmes for whiih provision
has been provided. The expenditure of the training can be met from the provisions of 0tis
scheme.

The financial allocation for the training having 3 days duration with 30 participants is given
below.

sl.
No

Item Rate (Rs.) Quandty/
Nos

Amount
(Rs.)

Training matcrial and stationery 150/head'

) Honorarium to facultiis zl00/hour | 8 hburs 7200

3 The allowances for travel expenses 200lday 200x3Ox3 r 8000

4 Food & relreshment l50,trea? 13500

5 POL and odrer contingencies including hiring 10000 I

1

Palaklad, Malappuram

State lwel

I 30 4500

150x3Ox3

10000



of vehicles as per requirement

Total 53200

An amount of Rs.42.56 lakh is earmarked foi conducting 80 tralolng progrsmm€s to.
officials tbrough training centres of the Departooent

2) Tralning to Frrmers (Rs.&355 lakh)

It is proposed to impart Eaining to farmers regarding adoption of improved modern
technologies and techniques in their fields so as to achieve highcr production and productivity
in agriculture sector.

The expenses sanctioned for one training program is given below:

sl.
No

Item Rate (Rs.)
Quendty/

Nos.

Amount
(Rs.)

I Training matelial ald stationery 15O/heid 4500

2 Honorarium to faculties 400/houf l8 hours 7200

3
Contingencies including travel allowances to
farmers

l5Ox3x30 r3500

4 Food & refreshment I 50/head

5
contingencies inclu[ing hiring of vchicles'as pcr
requirement

10000 I r 0000

Total 48700

An amount of Rs.80.355 lakhs is earmarked for conducting 165 tralnlng programmes to
hrrners through tsaioing centres of the Departrnent.

3) Spedallzed trrining programmes lncludlng course fee for hlgher studles, semlnars,
workshops and meeting, (Rs.27.65 lakh)

Technical offrcers ofthe Departnent will be deputed for attarding short term training courses
in instii.rtions sueh as Kerala Agricultural University, IIIIR Bangalore, MANAGE -
Hyderabad, IRMA - Anand and other national institutions to upgrade their technical and
managerial competence.

Senior technical offrcers will be depued for post graduate courses in Agricultural Bxtension,
Agricultural Economics, Entomology, Plant Pathologr, Agronomy and Soil Science in Kerala

3

30

150/day

150x30x3 r 3500



Agriculture university (KAU) for facilitating the implementation of extension schemes. KAU
will rcserve separate seats for rhe deputed candidates for dle 6 courses. The HRD schemes
also will b€ coordinated by the Project Director, ATMA for convergence at district Ievel.

The cour& fees, demande_d by these institutions for po6t graduate couqes wilt be paid from
the provision ofdre scheme. The officers deputed for post graduate courses should not exceed
the age of45 years and should have a minimum of l0 years continuous service. After tlre
completion of thc courses the officers deputed should serve the Departmeit of Agriculture a
minimum period of5 years. A bond in starnp paper should be executed for this effect before
attendi-ng the courses.
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Abskact of the programme envisaged for 2020-21 is as follows

st.
No. Particulars Unit of

appropriation
Amount (Re. ln

lakhs)

I
Specialised training programmes, post gradua
courses, seminats, workshops and meedng etc.

34 0C r 2.085

04 TE - lTour TA 15.00

Total 27.085

st..
No.

Particulars Unlt of '
appropriatlon

Rate
(Rs)

No. of
trainings

Amount (Rs. ln
Iakhs)

I HRD lnltlatives

I

Training to offrcials tirou
centres of

artment
34 0C 80 42.56

Training to farmers - 340C 48700 165 80.3ss

3

Specialised train
including co

for higher
eminars, workshops

meeting, includirg TA

s

15.00 -

OC 12.085

Total 1s0.00

+

It is also necessary to depnrte senior officers b atend wor*shops, seminars and conferences at '

national level. The expenditure connected widr this item can also be provided from this
scheme.

An amo,nt of Rs.27.085 lakh is proposed for the above component as detailed below.

53200

2

04 TE-I Totn,.TA



(Rupees One crore and fifty lakh only)

ln the above circumstances, C-ontinuous A&ninistrative Sanction is hereby accorded for the

implementation of the scheme *Human Rerource Development' during the financial year

2021-22 for an arnout of Rs.IS0.lXl lakh (Rupees One crore and llfty lekh only) as

detailed above, debiting expenditure to head of account 2y''li4l-277'98 (Plan) from cunent
yeals budget provision of Rs.242.00 takh. The scheme sball be implemented abiding by the

terms and qpnditions stipulated in the Government Ordertread above.

Since agriculture is a season based activity, timely implernentation of the scheme has to be

ensurcd by preparing and publishing the consolidaEd taining schedule in advance.

Monthly progress report should invariably contain component wise physical and financial

targets and achievements, number of beneficiaries and the soge of implementation of each

component.

Since the Govemment is giving emphasis to women participation and gender budgeting,

maximum efforts have to be made o inolude women beneficiaries in the scheme. The number

of women bcneficiaries and the amount utilized for such beneficiaries (component wise)

should also be separately shown in the monthly prcgress rcport.

s4l'
DR IC VASUKI IAS

DIRECTOR

t/

TA to Dkector of Agriculture

CA to All Additional Directors of Agriculture of the HQ

State Agricultural Engineer, Senior Finance Officer for information

IT sedtion of the Dircctorate for pocting on the wcbslte

5

Head of account Minor heads
Amount earmarked

(Rs in lakhs)

24ts-0t-277 -98 (PV)
34 0C 135.00

(X TE- I Tour TA 15.00
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TE section of the DirectcaE for isucd of detailed working instructions

Copy to

Total 150.00

{


